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MADAM,

SINCE the great Happinefs

or Mijery of Human Life

depends wholly upon the right or

wrong Con&utt of J£ /j£ that fiiali

point out any of its Irregularities

or MijlakfSj .ought to be lookf up-

on as an Univerfal Friend^ and

a Promoter of the Public Happi-

nefs: And the more felpere he is

in his Cenfure (proDided it be true

and well-grounded) the more cha*

titable u he in his Undertaking^

and the more likely to be fer-

ipiceable in his Performance*

But then efpecially will he be

fa if the Irregularities which

J 3 he



hefinales out be fucb^ as are net

only Great and of ill Confequence
y

Popular and Frequent^ Inveterate

and of longjlandingi but fuch as

he jecret and unobferDed
y

and

baToe all along faffed under the

Notion and Charaller of Excel*

lencies^and been made rather mat-

ter ofparticular Commendation than

ofDifparagement. If the Light

that is in thee be Darknefs,/^

our Bleffed Lord
y
how great is

that Darknefs ! And fo may I

fay0 If thofe things that go for

great Excellencies are real Faults^

bow great are fuch Faults^ and

how worthy to be ctnfuredl He
therefore that reflects upon fuch

MifconduBs as thefe^ does adou^

hie piece of Service^ and obliges

by his Difcovety as well as by

m Reproof.



This Confideration^ Madanjj

has engaged my prejent Cenfure

upon that fide of Human Life

which refpeBs the Study ofLearn-

ing and Knowledge^ the greateji

Faults of which ( if I mijlafe

mt) haroe been^ and are filly by

* k}nd of unaccountable Superfli-

tion^ CanomzJd for Vertues ; and

tho really neittoer fewer nor lefs

tnormous than thofe of the Moral

Part^yet haDe been Jo little Dif-

cern d or Confiderd^ or at leafk

Animadverted upon^ that a Cen-

fure of this Nature looks life afort

of a Defideratum in the Learn-

ed World] and fuch as eDen for

the Singularity of it ought m
longer to be Omitted,

The Truth is
y

the Faults of

the Inulle&ual Way have this pe-

J 4 culrir



culiar in them^ that they are not

fo liable to be DiicoverU That

Light which divulges other Mif
carriages^ will be fure to hide

theje : For befides that they, are

vifible only to a few
5 life the

private. Slips of a Religious Con-

Venty fel9wn only to ihofe of the

fame Order; (for none can judge

of the Faults of the Learned

without Learning) 1 Jay befides

this
j

thofe fea> that do difcern

them^ have yet feldom Ingenuity

enough to confefs and acknowledg

them. For either they are fo

Proud as not to be willing, to own

themfelves to have been fo long

under a MifiaOe ; or elfe fo Ill-

natured that they dorit care others

fbould be direUed to a better Way

than they themfelves haVe traveled

?«) but will have Poferity trudge

on



on in the fame . ditty -miry Road

after their Forefathers.

How far I am from ^his nhfo

row and illiberal lemfer of Soul

the following Reflexions may give

Evidence
5

in which according

to that meafure of Underjland-

ingGod has,giVenme^ lhaVe

endeavour d to marl^ out fome of

the grower and lejs obfervd Mif-

condutts of Human Life . in refe-

rence to the Study of Learning

.iW Knowledge^ wherewith I my

Jelf have been too much and tot

long impofed upon^ and which after

all my ConVilhon^
(
jo mVimihh

are the Imprejfons ofan early Pre-

judice) I can hardly yet findpow*

er to correal : For Education

the great Bias ofHuman Life^and

there is thu double Witch-craft:

in



in ity that 'tis a long time before

a Man canfee any thing amijs in

a way which he has been ufed to^

and when he does^tis not Very eafie

after that to change it for a better.

What Success thefe RefieBions

may haDe towards the Reforming

the Jbufes here toucht upon^ is be-

yond the reach of my eye-fight to

frefage. I am fatisfed that they

carry Reafon and Evidence enough

with them to jiand their ground

againfi any Oppofite Reafon that

may be offer d againji them ; but

whether this will make them an

equal Match for Authority and

contrary Prefcriptionyj* notfo cer-

tain. But let the Event be what it

will
0

here I fancy will lie the

Contejly between Reafon on one

fide ^ and Education and Autho-

rity



rityonthe other. New which of

thefe will prevail^ k*iow not: But

lhpow which fliould.

In the mean while Imv fome of

the rigid Votaries and Profefjors of

Old Learning will relijb thefe

Reflections^ 1 can more eafily D/-

'Vine. Thefe arefuch Bigots in

their way
y

that a Man were as

good go to convert the Jews as to

reafon with any of thefe ftiff-

necked Gentlemen. I do not

therefore exfett to coyroince many

cf theje. For tho Reafon may do

great things^yet it can neDer worl(

Miracles. And a Man may

as foon put the Sun cut of the

Ecliptic 3 or the Rivers out of

their CcurfeSy as turn thefe Men
tut of their Way. They are Con-

jured, into a Circle^ and nothing



iefs than rnfte powerful Magic
can eDer zet them qui.

1 do not therefore expeft ^ I

fajj to d& great Cures upon the

Men of this Complexion^ or to me*

nt any Thanks from them.J 'Tis

well if I do not proDokg them^ and

niakg them Angry with me for tel-

ling out of School. But if I

happen to bring over here and there

an ingenuous and umnjlaDed Spi-

ntj Jome of thofe who^ are not

fucl(d in too far within the common

vortex of the World^ I /hall not

thinly my Labour ill bcflowd ^ nor

much regard the Magifienal Cen-

fures of thofe State4owi-Stu-

dents^ whofe great and long Study

has had no better effett upon them^

hut only to make them too wife (or

Conviction.



/ do not take your Lady/hip U
be concern d but only in the kit of

tbefe Reflexions. The two for-

mer may give you Entertain-

mentj but they are not intended

forjour InftrttdHoil. Tour La-

dyjhh is not to leurn either the

©bjedi, or the Method of Study
y

but only to be jb.chped inyow Ve-

hement Profecution of it. Teu take

the right Path^ but you run toofajl

im ity and are therefore dejtred to

• moderate your Pace^ not only for

fear youjliould outjlrip us^ but lejl

you JhouJd grow too wife for your

Self and for the World you live

tny and to your own great coji

find that weighty Reflection of the

Wife Man to Iqp true^ which you

tvere better take upon his Authori-

ty^ that in much Wifdora is

much



much Grief, and that he that

increafes Knowledge,increafes

Sorrow.

The




